[Prognosis significance of prostatic markers in patients with prostatic adenocarcinoma undergoing total hormonal blockade].
Evaluation of the prognostic value of prostatic markers with regard to disease progression after endocrine therapy in patients with prostate carcinoma. A total of 51 patients (21 stage C, 5 stage D1 and 25 stage D2). Endocrine therapy consisted in complete hormonal blockade with flutamide and an LH-RH analog depot (leuprolide). PSA-PAP levels were determined both pre-treatment and during follow-up of patients using radioimmunometric techniques. Follow-up extended for 13 to 62 months (mean 30 months). Death due to progression happened in 24 of 51 patients. Previous PSA levels did not correlate to progression. Changes in PSA levels during treatment and time scope when they occurred were associated to subsequent evolution. Patients with PAP higher than 10 ng/ml at the beginning of therapy experienced higher progression rates (p < 0.05). Decrease of PSA levels by a percentage greater than 80% during the first quarter of treatment relative to initial figures was related to lower progression rates (p < 0.01). Maintenance of high levels in the first six months of treatment predicted a higher progression rate (p < 0.001). The study suggests a better prognosis for patients wit decreased serum PSA rates by a percentage of around 80% after one to three months treatment.